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DOG LICENSE LAW
CAUSES CONfUSION

Statewide Statute Effecth- Next
Year.

Delinquent Tax Penalty Not Appli-
cable -Violations Punishable by
Fines.

The new statewide (log license act
a san instrument of confusion and
misinterpretation stands second only
to the pension act, both passed by the
recent general assembly.
The (log tax law, levying $1.25 on

each dog, becomes effective January
1, 1921. Acting under the presump-
tion that this was now in force county
treasurers are reported to be already
procuring a supply of 1920 license
tags. Information to this effect has
been received at the olice of Comp-
troller General Osbori .

Another angle of interest is that
mun aicipalities are seemingly not pro-
hibited from laying an additional
license under this act. The language
of the statute is: "The (statewide)Itax shall be exclusive of all other
license, either municipal or other-
wise."

Mr. Osborne's opinion is that the
correct interpretation would be that
"exclusive of" implied 'in addition to'
municipal or other taxes. He will ask
the attorney general for a ruling on
this issfe. Acting under the impres-
sio nthat the new act prohibited the
collection of municipal (log license
taxes, G. Flavie Cooper city treasurer
of Columbia was not expecting to col-
lect these this year. However, if such
were prohibited, the city (log taxes
would be available this year, as the
statute does not go into effect until
January 1, 1921.
A still further argument has been

raised. Failure to pay the tax is a

misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of
not less than $5 nor more than $20.
The comptroller general thinks that
ihe do gtax would necessarily have to
be paid between October 15 and De-
cember 31, 1921; otherwise the owner
of the (log would be guilty of a mis-
demeanor instead of being liable to the
usual delinquent tax penalties. The
lav says the (og Lax shall be paid 'as
other taxes are paid,' but makes fail-
ure to pay a misdemeanor.

The new law reads as follows:
Section 1. Be it enacted by the gen-

eral assembly of the state of South
igghCarolina, That from and after the
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passage of this act there shall be
levied on all (logs, six mcnths old or

older, in the state of South Carolina
an annual tax of *1.25 per head.

Sec. 2. That upon the payment
of said annual tax of $1.25 by the
owner of ainy (log in the state, the
county treasurer shall issue to the
said owner a receipt therefor and a
metal tag marked "Dog tax" and the
year for which it is issued. Each
county treasurer shall keep a numeri-
cal record of every dog taxed and in
addition thereto furnish to the owner
of each dog such number stamped on
the metal tag. Which tax shall Wbe
levied and paid to the county treas-
n rer, as other taxes are paid: Pro--
vided, further, That this tax shall he
exclusive of all other license taxes,
Cither municipal or otherwise: Pro-
vided, That all such taxes collected
hereunder shall he credited to the
schools of the school district from
which it is collected, to be u5s(l in
support of the schools ofthe district;
Provided, further, That said tax shall
becone due and payable at the saie
time state and county taxes become
(due andl payable.

Sec. 3. That every owner of a
dlog shal 11he requiredl to collar and
phi)ce the aforesaid (log tax upon the
sa id c.ollar. Except when such dog
shall he used for the purpose oIf hunt -

ing when such dog shall be upon a
chase or hunt.

Sec. 4I. Any pe'rson 'oni ng,
harboring or maintaining a dog, fail--
ing nr refusing to return and Pay the
tax aforesaid, shal? be deemed gui lty
of e mienieano(r, and1(, upon01 convie-
tion thereof, shiallI be jined not less
than $5 nor more than $20), onr-hal f (If
which shall go to the plerson replorting
saidl failure to pay said taix, and one.-
half to thle public school fund in
whl)ich such dlerelect occurs.

See. 5. Tlhat each county treas-
ureri shall be allowed to retain 25
cents (of the sa id tax to reimbnurse h im
for furnishing said tags and keeping
the recordls as are reqIui red under theI
prov iins (If this act.
Sec. (1. This act shall go into cr..

feet oin Jainua ry I 1921.

NEXTl BATTLE
F"oU(;iT IN AIR

New York, Mar. 26.-The first, bat--
tle of the next war wvill me fought in
the air, Brig. Gen. Will iam Mitchell,
chiief of the division of training andI
Opearitions ,army air service dleclared
in a st atement here today ini which he:
visuadlizedl a decisive aerial confliet,
The battle, he added, would also be'
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the last one of the war, because the
losing nation would be helpless and
unable to continue hostilities after its
air fleet h.d been conquered.
The air service chief predicted that

aviation will 'comiletely drive" huge
battle cruisers, battleships and other
surface ships off the water in the next
conflic. "A great air force can ren-der surface craft incapable of oper-
ating and stop debarkation from shipsand attacks and shore establish
ments," he ".aid.

Brigadier General Mitchell in his
visualization of the great aii' struggle
of the future described vividly the
part he believes giant gun bearingr
battle planes, bombers, rigid dirigi-
bles, baloons and armored aircraft of
various design swill play in the next
war.

Vith the beginning of war he pic-
tures a huige fleet of* dirigible balloons
silairing high above the ocean amnd from
nests on the tops of these, tiny air-
planes are inuntchIied, hwcate the enemy
fleet and return with the information.
The chief air ofAiker, working in con-
tact with the armiyanid navy, sends
Ihis air force against the enemy.
The Amnerican fighting planes dIrive

fromt the sky the ( nemiy pursuit and
rombat planes Iauitnchte'l fromt the
dlecks of el1nmy b:.:

"'lThen comes the r ile-k by ourair for'ces against t e fleet,''
says G eneral Alitb e battle-
plhmels are in squ~o c.nd four
of these conisti tut : n group.
r'b-p1Inli overm the enem\ Jeet they
mtin ta:in a hea vy firme, (lestrtoying per-
~omc:el and( anti-aircraft equipmltent.
"With the gunl bearing planes; or

t.miaitely behind them are the
timberts, huge air freighters carrying
project iles weighing upl to one ton
ml Idepth boatbIs for etfeet against
4biniIes. Walt! r trptedoes con-
roiled by wireless friomt the planes
rasht into the sides of the Itost ile yes-
els, sinking thte smai~ller ontes andi
Imtagintg the larIger',
"DIarkiness comeiec and whten visibil-

ty fromt thec shtip: htas become ptoor,
mge rigidl dirigible halIloons carry ing
mmbs1, of entormtous weight join the at
ack thei r projei(cti lecs (rash ing
btrought thte heaviest amor of the
temy ships.

he work done bty the aerial forces
he bat tles is over. TIhe etnmy, driven'roml the air an. withItmost of its
iips ei ter suntk ot out of action,
mlrrendelrs. The battle has been the
irst antd is also thte last of the war.
the eemy can not land his forces.
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